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To mark International Youth Day 2021, I am delighted to serve as Guest Editor of POP News, volume 32! 

However, regardless of how fabulously-fresh-faced-at-forty I am... I reckon the true inspiration behind the invitation to

edit is my role within Renfrewshire Leisure's Arts Team: Performance Programmer for Children and Families. 

My conviction is that Children are not 'audiences of tomorrow'; they are audiences now and with their fundamental Right to

Rest, Play, Culture and Arts, it falls to the grown ups, to me, to make sure resources are channelled into ensuring excellence is

threaded through every cultural encounter - and that starts in the womb. Babies hear voices and music before they are born;

nourishing this innate instinct is a responsibility and a privilege – and it is non stop; these wee humans keep on growing and

developing… and new ones keep being born. For me, it is the transience of this demographic that is a large part of the charm

of my work.

The past 18 months has seen a major adaptation to online programming for myself and many like me; responding to the

pandemic with a desire to keep audiences connected - and Creatives employed.  The imaginative resilience of Scotland and

rUK's artistic community resulted in uplifting offers for audiences to participate in virtual events with distanced friends and

relatives.  Paisley Arts Centre's online channel alone has hosted a packed programme including kids' cook-along comedy,

magic tricks via za-za-Zoom and Sunday morning brunch ceilidhs.  I can see a place for an ongoing digital element to

Children's cultural programming, but I also look forward to the return of inspiring in-person experiences in spaces and places

across the region; from theatres to swimming pools, libraries to bandstands, cobbled streets to bluebell woods. With digital

poverty an ongoing reality for many, how else to demonstrate the commitment that a cultural offer is reaching every family,

every child?

This edition of POP News sees youth as a theme throughout - with parenting making a crucial appearance too.

Fundamentally, this issue is for everyone who has ever been a baby.                                                                               Janis Marshall Reilly

A venue (re)born
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Paisley Arts Centre, or PAC as it is affectionately known, officially

temporarily closed for refurbishment at the end of June 2021.  Established

in the late 1980s, against a pre Scottish devolution (in fact Thatcherite)

backdrop - there are many among our audiences who were not born, let

alone old enough to remember its earliest days.  

One of the most important sparks ignited when the Arts Centre opened

its doors was the establishment of PAC Youth Theatre which evolved

into a pride of Paisley; PACE Theatre Company. Its first Christmas

production, Rock Panto version of A Christmas Carol took place in 1988

with design by Graham Hunter who has since worked on projects

including Outlander and The Last King of Scotland.  Little could the cast

and crew have imagined the circumstances 34 years later whereby a

global pandemic would see Lost in Pantoland, a triumph in local creative

and technical talent see one of Scotland's first and doubtlessly most

successful digital pantomimes beam out of Paisley to just under a

whopping 30,000 views. 

This gutsy experiment in taking a quintessentially interactive form of

theatre to audiences 'in lockdown' via a digital platform was a reflection

of the determination, logistical prowess and sheer talent on the Arts

Centre's doorstep: including PACE, Media Monty, Designer Fraser

Lappin and Director Andy McGregor who's blog, Making An Online Panto

in 2020 gives a  fascinating insight into an unprecedented creative

process.

https://www.un.org/development/desa/youth/iyd2021.html
https://www.unicef.org/sop/convention-rights-child-child-friendly-version
https://www.pacetheatre.com/about/
https://mediamonty.co.uk/
http://www.fraserlappin.com/
http://andyrmcgregor.blogspot.com/2020/12/making-panto-in-2020.htmlhttp:/andyrmcgregor.blogspot.com/2020/12/making-panto-in-2020.html
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Funding / Grants

Neach-ealain Ionnsachaidh Chruthachail

Tha sinn a’ sireadh neach cruthachail, rianach, dicheallach

gus dreuchd Neach-ealain Ionnsachaidh Chruthachail a

ghabhail os làimh. Ma tha ùidh agus eòlach agad ann an

ionnsachadh cruthachail no obair dràma òigridh, bu mhath

leinn cluinntinn bhuat.

Sa chiad dol a-mach, bidh an neach-obrach ag obair còmhla

ri sgioba Theatre Gu Leòr, agus le taic bho mheantor le sàr-

eòlas, bidh am fòcas agad air togail comasan agustrèanadh,

agus ag aithneachadh is a’ leasachadh lìonradh de luchd-

lìbhrigidh dràma air feadh Alba. Bidh an lìonradh seo an uair

sin a’ cumail taic ri oifigearan òigridh, luchd-obrach

coimhearsnachd agaus tidsearan aig a bheil ùidh ann an

dràma gus barrachd a dhèanamh leis na buidhnean aca fhèin,

agus dòighean a lorg gus obrachadh còmhla.

Cuideachd, bidh cothroman ann gus:

• STARAN a leasachadh – ar prògram de leasachadh

proifeiseanta agus cothroman trèanaidh

• Cothrom leasachdh proifeiseanta agus trèanaidh a ghabhail

thu fhèin

Tuaratsal: £24,230 PA pro rata

Airson tuilleadh fiosrachaidh, faic am faidhle gu h-ìosal.

Ceann-latha: 5f, Dihaoine 10 Sultain

https://www.theatreguleor.com/obraichean

PAC to the FUTURE is a celebration of Paisley Arts

Centre; reflecting on the past 34 years of cultural

programming – owning its hybrid present with style

 – and buzzing for its post-refurb future.

PAC's online channel is hosting short film festival 

REEL LIFE, supporting the release of Paisley Book

Festival's theatre/film hybrid Roxana, linking to the

story  of the Paisley Punk Scene, enjoying an

exclusive session with PAC stalwart Scottish music

icon, Horse - and featuring hard hitting interviews

with the maverick creatives who were touring work

during the Arts Centre's 1987/88 opening season. 

With more yet to be announced,

  click in and join the story.

Job ~ Dreuchd
Creative Learning Artist

We are seeking a creative, organised and driven person to

take on the role of Creative Learning Artist. 

If you have interest and experience in creative learning or

youth drama work, we’d love to hear from you.

 

This post will primarily focus on working with the Theatre

Gu Leòr team and supported by an experienced mentor,

you will focus on capacity-building, training 

and identifying and developing a network of drama

facilitators throughout Scotland. 

This network will in turn support youth workers,

community workers and teachers with an interest in

drama to do more with their own groups, and find ways

for organisations to work together.

 

There will also be opportunities to:

• Develop STARAN - our programme of professional

development and training opportunities

• Take part in professional development and training

opportunities

 

Salary: £24,230 PA pro rata

Please see the link below for further info.

Deadline: 5pm, Friday 10 September 2021

https://www.theatreguleor.com/obraichean

 

Youth Arts Fund: Bursary Programme is a new fund to provide opportunities for arts and creative organisations to support

early-career artists and creative practitioners aged 18-24 in the arts, screen and creative industries. Organisations can apply

for funding to offer bursaries to these artists, to help them develop and produce work.  The fund will support between 10 and 25

arts/creative organisations based in Scotland with a grant of between £5,000 and £30,000, to host up to 5 bursaries lasting up

to 12 months.  For full details and eligibility for this fund visit: 

https://www.creativescotland.com/funding/funding-programmes/youth-arts-fund/youth-arts-fund-bursary-programme.

 DEADLINE: 12pm, Friday 27 August 2021

https://www.renfrewshireleisure.com/pac-to-the-future/
https://renfrewshireboxoffice.ticketsolve.com/shows/1173611868
https://www.renfrewshireleisure.com/pac-to-the-future/
https://www.creativescotland.com/funding/funding-programmes/youth-arts-fund/youth-arts-fund-bursary-programme


Volunteer at The UN Climate Change Conference of Youth (COY) 

COY takes place right before the annual UN Climate Change

Conference, also known as Conference of the Parties (COP). 

Both Conferences are being hosted by Glasgow in November 2021. 

COY serves as a space for to help prepare young people 

for their participation at COP.

https://ukcoy16.org/volunteer-with-us

Deadline: various
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Opportunities 

 
Renfrewshire's young Scots... tell your story!

Whether born at the Royal Alexandra, 

joining our community as a New Scot,

or somewhere betwixt and between, 

young people across Renfrewshire have inspiring stories to tell.   

Meet a Young Scot is a weekly post on Young Scot's 

Instagram page that shines a spotlight on a young person in

Scotland and shares their story; raising the profile of

young people across the country.  

Click to nominate yourself - or someone you know.

https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90359759/Meet-a-Young-Scot

Deadline: various

 
 The Creative Lives Awards 

Formerly the Epic Awards - The Creative Lives Awards are an annual

celebration of the achievements of voluntary and community-led creativity. 

The Awards are free to enter and open to any group or project 

based in the UK and Ireland.  This year's applications should refer to activity that

took place between March 2020 and March 2021 (or be ongoing) and will be

projects that have shown resilience, imagination and ongoing creativity 

during the challenges of the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Winners receive a cash prize, a package of mentoring/support, 

networking opportunities and raised profile generally.

https://www.creative-lives.org/awards 

Deadline for nominations: 11:59pm, 31 August 2021

#CreativeConnect Networking

Friendly and informative networking for creatives/ freelancers.

Glasgow Can networking sessions take place once a month, currently over

Zoom. They are open to both Glasgow CAN members and non-members

and are always FREE to attend. It is friendly, informal and a great

opportunity to connect with fellow artists, freelancers and organisations.

Each month we usually have a guest speaker or a particular topic or theme.

Next event: With guest speaker Nicola McHendry from Maryhill Burgh Halls

Trust discussing the value of local communities within heritage.

Book here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/creativeconnect-online-with-

guest-speaker-nicola-mchendry-from-mhbht-tickets-163479837595

Live: 11am - 12pm, 22 September (Zoom)

https://young.scot/get-involved/national/meet-a-young-scot
https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90359759/Meet-a-Young-Scot
https://www.glasgowcan.org/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/163479837595


                                                                                                                                   "Play Scotland is the lead organisation for the development and               

                                                                                                           promotion of children and young people’s play in Scotland. 

                                                                                                                                   (Play Scotland) work strategically to make the child’s right to play a reality 

                                                                                                                                    so that all children can reach their full potential and be able to confidently 

                                                                                                                       inhabit an inclusive public realm, as well as help shape child friendly 

  communities."    

                                                                                                                                  In a world where children are strapped into carseats, locked into trolleys  

                                                                                                                               and bundled into buggies; time and freedom to play in safe ways is vital.

  

 Play Scotland's #SummerofPlay initiative has added another resource to the incredible collection available for download on their

website: playscotland.org.  The Play Well Outdoors Pack is aimed at primary school aged children but the activities are easily

adapted to suit all ages.  With ideas for games, activities and places to visit, the pack is full of ideas for play come rain or shine!

 

Sign Up & Stay In Touch!

Keeping Renfrewshire’s creative community connected, and supporting

artists, makers and creative freelancers in the area through this time

and into the future. Please sign up, join in and stay in touch.

Thank you for reading POP! News!

 

POP! News is going on holiday. 

Please send in your news to 

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk 

by 10 September for the next issue,  

due out on 14 September .

 

A one stop shop for parents in Scotland

ParentClub.scot is packed with resources on all aspects 

of being a parent; from before the birth of a child (including a

list of what you'll find in the Baby Box) right through 

and into teenage years.  There is info on wellbeing, 

mental health, behaviour, breastfeeding, weaning, 

playing, learning and even tips on meal planning 

and budgeting.  Trustworthy information - all in one place.

As a parent, I find the site really helpful - and as a cultural

programmer, it is heartening to find a section dedicated 

to local activities for families to enjoy:

https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/find-activities-your-area

A webinar on remote working for the theatre industry

PiPA's recent survey into Remote Working in the 

UK theatre sector identified a significant appetite among

both managers and the workforce for more flexible

 working practices; albeit with an understandable tension

between wanting things to ‘get back to normal’ and 

‘doing things differently.’ 

To assist leaders and managers as they explore new

approaches PiPA have created a downloadable Remote

Working Toolkit, full of resources, comprehensive

strategies and practical tools to help performing arts

managers implement remote, flexible and 

mixed models of working. 

If you have any questions about the toolkit, PiPA and UK

Theatre/ Society Of London Theatre (SOLT) will be hosting

an online opportunity to explore case studies provided by

industry leaders including Royal Shakespeare Company,

Mercury Theatre Colchester and Costume in Theatre,

Entertainment and Arts. 

Register here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/remote-

working-and-the-theatre-workforce-tickets-161464858739

Live: 10am - 12pm, 30 September
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Resources

https://www.playscotland.org/about/what-we-do/
https://www.playscotland.org/resources/
http://playscotland.org/
https://arcg.is/0uPvu9
https://www.parentclub.scot/baby-box
https://pipacampaign.org/resource/remote-working-toolkit?referrer=/toolkit-resources
https://pipacampaign.org/resource/remote-working-toolkit?referrer=/toolkit-resources

